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COMMITTEE ]VIE]'tsERS:

Chairman ZS2RS Dick
Vice Chairrnan ZS2DD Lionel
Secretary ZS20B l{arge
Treasurer ZSZCY Frank

Menbers:
ZS2AB Bri.an
ZS2BK Andre
ZS2SS Selr'yn

PORT ELfZABETII BRANCT{.

tlome

3247 37
32fi7a
3o2334
5r125)

303418
:tc68? 3

304651

Phone s.
Bus ine s s.

54r461
422041.

zrr7 3
28 501
543634

The next general neeting of the Branch will take place at the Y.M.C.A. Havelock
Street, Port Elizabeth at 8p.m. on Friday 18th May, L979. There will- be a tafk
on Antennas and Propagation by Peter Neve1ing. A11 are \,r'eIco'ne.

Peter Neveling ZSZPD wil,l be starting classes for all those interested in sitting
for the Postnaster Generalrs technical examination. Watch for further details in
QSX-PE and on the Sunday morning bulletins.

The Bufletin roster for the next month is as follows:
20th }{ay Marge ZS20B
2ft.h )aay Frank ZS2CY

3rd June Brian ZSZAB
loth June Andre ZSZBK

ff you have any items of new and interest for the Bul1etin, please give the Bulfetin
reader a call and let him know. He will most certainly appreciate it.

D.F. HUNT.

There will be a D.Fo Hunt on Sunday 2fth }lay starting at 2.J0p.m. on the corner of
Bayly Street and William Moffett Highway.
Starting at 2.30p.m. the fox will- transmit on fu11 power for a generous minute and
thereafter for a gener.us mlnute every $ minutes until 3.10 inclusive. At 3.15 p.m.
on low power for a generous minute and at J.20 p.m. From 3.25 till J.JO there will
be a continuous transmission on low power.
The fox and the hounds and anyone else who may be interested in a social gathering
and chit-chat will- meet at the Gray Dawn Bird Park for tea. Everyone will be welcome.
Flease make an effort to attend.

On page 3: you will find e circuit for a very 1ow frequency receiver which makes a very
good project for the winter evenings when the static is low. The stations to listen for
are:

FUB 17 kcs France GBR 16 kcs United Kingdom
NAA 1718 kcs U"S.A. NBA 18 kcs Canal Zone
NPG 1816 Washin$on NPM 1918 Hawaii
NSS 2114 Annapolis WWVL 20 kcs Ft. Col-l-ins Colorado.

Thanks to Dudley ZSzLrt for this information and circuit.
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AT THE,/ UI\I]TES O}' THE GENERAL MBETING OF THE PORT ELIZABETfI BRANCH OF THE S.A.R.L. HELD
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i'kiiSUNI: 10 menbers and 2 vi sitors.
APOLOOIES :ZSZTY, ZS2BF, ZSZLB' ZS2AE.

Ilre Ctrairman welcomed the members and also Audrey XYL of Frank ZSZCT and Dennis ZS6EK

rvho was passing through P.E. and staying overnight with Lionel ZS2DD.

MINUTES: The Minutes of the meeting held 16th April, L979 having been circulated in
QSX-PE were taken as read, proposed by Andre ZS2BK and seconded by Selwyn ZS2SS.

ARTSfNG: Frank ZSZCY congratulated the Secretary on her first effort at QSX-PE.

I,INANCE: The Treasurer said he had paid R17 to Headquarters as their share of subs and

R3.90 for postage.

C(IRRBS: The Minutes of a meeting held in Uiten-tLage by Uitenhage amateurs was tabled.

rtENljRAA: The Chairman said that the outing to Grahamstown had been Yery successful and

thanked Andre ZS2BK for the use of his antenna, which had made a big difference
to the repeater.
ft was stited that the audio on the Ladyts Slipper Repeater was faulty and

would need to be rePaired.
The Chairman expressed his thanks for QSX-PE.
The Chairman reported on the A.G"M. in Durban and said that all- the arrangements
were very good and he had no complaints as to the organisation. Among the items
for discussion, the Chair".nan had proposed that sub-committees be set up in each
division as had already been done in Johannesburg. The Band Pl-anner said that
Branches were free to do this and coul,l then inform him of the sub-committees.
This would avoid two or nore repeaters on the same frequency accessible from
the same town or city. The Band Planner could.then work through the sub-committee.
This would be discussed at the next co,rmittee meeting. Among otheritems was the
increased share of subs. to be allocated to Branches and the possibility of subs.
being substantially increased due to the increased running costs of the .League.
The motions were discussed and the Chairman reported as follows:

11. The Technical Committee in col- 21. S.A.R.L. not being a member of the foTru.
faboration with the P.M.G. wilf a representative from London would attend
prepare model answers for Radio on our behal-f.

1. - 7 Carried
8 Lost
9 Withdrawn
10 Lost IO27 - L$2 votes.

zs.
12. Not discussed.
1J. Lost l.597 - 435.

The busi-ness was concluded
showed the very interesting
The Chairman thanked Andre
Denni-s ZS6EK for attendins
sgd.
R.W. Schonborn ZS2RS
Chairrnan

14 and 15. Withdrawn.
16, 17, 18, 19. Carried.
2o. Branches to put their suggestions to Contest

Clorrnittee for consideration.

22. Carried.
it3. Lost. 1669 - 363.
2{. Lost 1776 - 2J6. The President would be

at 2Oh47 and tea was taken. Thereafter Andre ZS2BK

slides of his trip through Britain and France.

for the slides, for the eats, and afso thanked
the meetrng' 

sgd.
M.T. Colson ZS2OB
Secretary.

the only person to deal with the PoMoGo

i,,5. Lost. ].325 - 7O7. The opinion was that
the S.A.R.L. had its own constitution
and radical change was not desirabl-e or
necessary.

The next Annual General Meeting will 'be held in Pretoria and in 1981 in Cdpe Town.

The V.H.F, Contest is to be held on Z3/24 June. the H.F" Phone Contest on
1!th August and the C.W. Contest on gth September. A further V.H.F. Contest is
scheduled for 10/11 october.
The Chairrnan spoke on the Branch voting strengths and pointed out the weaknesses
where branches had split .up and gave as examples Wolkberg/fmpa1a, East Lond.on/
Kaffraria and Cape Town /Tygerberg.
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April ?9

The tirne can be
\tr, ;nl nrttcs TnlS) J L!t-LLs eve . ar
nrrt oft{nr. lr'-r JU rYttIt,tf, t,OO

I hr f,j min
2

l-or our

A.cril 28

'^,_, rA J \A{r:,,, T f ,,-!. O vlLlt )rl'l .rl-'lll r I l Page 4.

'/ To be ?01'? t,l ilerr tne:lJAti sstellites loti ru--)r)ci tc; rrro'': tirc tiine
the soa'i3craf t ''ill 'oe cver y')ur area. This inf orrnation or orbitaloatA aS it is kno':.'n is avAil ble frorn sijveral Srl"iIC,:S Suct"i irs :-
JJ iulegz'z,ine, \:f inC i.s transmitteo <la11y by [1A;T the A]iL head-
cuarters station. Thet nAU bulletins $re broerdcast on isi3, O,il anci
RTTY. You can alsc tune in to the AirjAT net, oetalls of this net
appeared ln the iu.larc:t issue of i.ii(-,iri. I can s..tr)ply inforrlation
from tirne to t1,ile.

Inforrnatlon is usually'. gi.ven iii the f'ollowir:.; _t'rnni:t :-
-'j-A,i J -referen:e orbits.

2O? rr:)
aLSV
0c5cz

at ,qo.5:{
a t 7's .3"!

lviooe J
lvioce J

Date, orblt nunber, tlme, longitude llest, mode.

You qill also be ":lven the follorrying lnform..rtion about the orbitalperioc and the spacecrafts proiression ,Vest.
9scAR / progresses an averatse cf ?(.73757L uegrees '{est per orblt
in q pgriod-of I14.aM85d rninutes
OsiAir I progresses en average of e;.8O8f eO desrees rvest per crbltin a period-of I03.228227 nlnutes.-
The reference crbit refers to the t ime and the lr:ngituqe the space-craft crosses the Equator for the f'lrst tlnre on the crate glven. Nowto flnd out lrhen the sp&c€cr&ft wil.I be hearo ln port lllltabeth rrye
add the prgsression per orblt to the longituoe given ln the referenceorblt untlI we g9t_JCrJ oe4s or rurlrCI. Port Erizabeth is 334.uegs.west, it ls. possible to hear the spacecraft frorn 100,,{ to-joow. rr
yPY agd 9lght progresslons thep yor.r must adrl elghl orbital periods,this is to keep the time and, the longltuoe ln sfep. Tlrls appttes to
evenlng passes onll. Tle early_mornlnd passes are-s]lghtly-dufer-
ent to arrlve at. fhe OSCAR reference orbits &ro al'rrays given for
the escendlng node whlch raes.ns the spacecraft will be travelllngfron the South to the North when c:rosslng the Equator at the tlilegiven. OS'JAR v111 aluays be on the opposlte of tne Earth to us for
the flrst equatorlal closslng of tne ctay GidT. fo a.rrive at the mrn-lrig pass welmrst add 180 oegiees plus nbrr a progresilon to the
longitudg West glven ln the reference data. Now adci the degrees
progresslon untl} you get jCO or ilore. For the tlnae adcJ hffIf theorbltal perlod to the reference oata and then aoo the sa.rrF mlnberof orbltal periods as- you_ aoclecr progresslons, thls wllr glve you
the rnornllg passes. The above calculatlons lritt give the-time- thespacecraft crosses the Equator, but as rve are Soittr of the Equa.tor
"'e rTILlst start li.stening ebout twenty mlnutes BEFORI the calcutateO
tlme for the evenlng. For the mornlnq; nasses we can start listenine
F301,1 the cslculated time snrrards. An-exarnple may help to rnake the -calculntlons a blt clearer.
ll{ornlng Passes.

130 cegs plus plus 90. 5 c eg-s. equat s 484. E7 oegs.

taken as l1l minutes or to rnake it easier t hourls near enough to calculate for a few d.ays witir-far out of step.

Plus OLSL'/, equels 02,ibz.

sicie of

2035O

the Earth the tirles e;,,o 1,oi.:u"ltuoes 'ryil1 be :-
0248'Z at ,:.'.1 t fr :t(.e+.1t7 .
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Tr the pbcrre tirne -.nci lcngitude acio t'.e rerird and ')rofiresslontc alrive at the next o:cit. shorn belo'''

Zij 2l C,iA)L e+" JL2 .,i"iZCjt;? JoJYZ at )itZ.;'ii
Tfre i:bove passes shoulo be ]tea,rct in Port trllzabet.i:.

Evenins. P:rsses.
5*..v* A. ,i{ -UL"rl.i U.y rluUltl*
*hr:-. r,r:,i oi .+U^fvlr r,vv vrhrtu

-.ca.{') La p.i.us

I hr -.1 nin Y 3) ) -Lt-Lt .r

,le nor have : -
2rzrQ 1111'7.u't))v L I LLU

203',9 L9062

20600
20613

at 320.4'V Adding a perlod ,nd progression \{e get
at 349.1!{.

The above two passes shoulci be hearo in Port Elizabeth.
These calculetions are for OJJAR J, exactly the saire procedure is
usec for OSJAI B but substltute the orbital tlrne antt the progression
g.lven for ihis spacecraf t.
Ilere are some reference orblts for those lnterested 1n Ilstoning to
the spacecraft.
4,1 . S aUDvr+!:t..1.
lr'lry 1d
May lc-r
i,tay ?0

OSJAR 5.
May 18
May 19
May 20

Notes.
O$JA;.71s not malntalnerJ ln any sipeclfic mode due to spacecraft
probleps.
O$JAE U m:des of operet ion are idondoVs , Tuesdays , Tlursoays oncl
I'ridays - iviocle A. Saturoays anu liundays - idoqe J. rVecinesclays are
battery charge days - Mooe D.

$pacecraft Frequencles .

Upl i nk Dol,rnl inr tseacon
cscAR 7.
I',{ooe A I45.b5C - rd5.950 i&rz. 29.4C0 - 29.500 idhz. 3i.5Oi:lvtriz.
idode B 432.L2t - 432.L75 ivrhz. 1,i5.975 -145.925 I z. r,+'.972 trW.

OsCAR 8.
lvloce A I45.B5O - L1!.!10 tuIW. ;ry.4c0 - 29.5C0 lilhz. 4.aCA tlhz.
ldcoe J 145.900 - 14o.000 rdhz. 43r.100 -4J5.200 I{hz. 435.095 ivtrtz.

I hope you have rnany q$0 tnrough CS0A*1.

ei;ht pr?Drcsslcns to ti:e rr'jference longltude arlo
pericos tr the reference tiue.

90. ) €euitl s J2C . ,f oe5rees .

plus 01r12 equal:s LTIIJL .

00502 at 74.9r{OI44Z at UU.5?r
ooASz at 73.3w

50.2''fi Mode A
51. tr,lf }dode J
5p.t;,t Mo<te J

6tr,' w22z at5tz? oozTz at6tR co33z at



ST.,ITlOl'1 ilT Illt ltTEi)EISl t0E1i.
Ptge 6.

fhe Station uses t'io oish. antennas (and" associated" equinm.ent)
to co'i urticrrte intc::rLatione:.l1y yi3 tri-o satel-Iites in 3eo-stationary
orbit aboltt 55 000 kn above iire fnd-ian and- Atlantic Oceans. The
a.ntennas are steerecl continuously a.nc1 auiomatically f'or tire best
signal-. Angular accurac;- of about 0.01o is riiaintainecl. Thi-s
dircct-i-onal accr-llracy is necessarl since tire gain of eacii clish i-s
more ih.an 60 oB inthe 4{,hz and K.hz ltand-s ryirich are used.

llo fecdl-ines are usecl. Signals arc passed. via corner reflectors
.,viric.r,-ior.re tliih tLe c1ish, into a stationa?jr lrorn, and- then via a
r,'raveguide to the recei-ver. The r'eceiver i.Lrid transl,ritter (which
usc thc sil.:re si-;nal path. i,o tlre ar ienna) are thus at ground level.
fn this respect tttis staticn is superior to tirose r^rhich have the
transnitter a.nd recriver at the focus of the disn, v'rhere maintenance
is \rerl,'avrlnvard. 0n1y about h.alf'a d-B is lost betr,veen the dish
rnd ihe ;rourrd. instal-lations, thrs distance bcin; around 6000 ',vave-
lengths.

A parametric pre-a.mplifier is useil in the receiver. The pumped.
elerle,.nt is cooled by the Peltier effect, so there is no nessing
about rvitir liquid I'Iitrogen vrhich :-s recluired in ihe case of cryo-
.;enicalIy cooled a"rpliflers. At the input the signals are about
-:l-000 cr-F (SO I ancl v'rhen one sees them later in the spectlur analyser
t]re.,'seei'i to be about 40 d"B stronger tltan the noise.

Thel'inal is a ti:arrcl-linc \'.'ave tube, capabl-e of l5O0'W output, but
nor.ilally rrrns ai; about 20 \^/ (200 r\I for TV). The reason for this
is fhai tir.e ttrbe ccsts in the region of R40 0OO and runni-ng it cool
exiends its 11fe conslderably.

As -i,lre gain of the antenna j-ncreases t.ire effec'bive pov'rer of the
transnit.Ler nore than a million tiines, &fl in|erlock d.evice rvill
si,'ritch off the transiritter vrheneyer the antenna reaches a certain

lorv angle. This will avoid hamring people on the ground.

The station is not allov;ed. off the air for nore than L7 r5 hours a
yer.l'. To achieve such remarkable relj-ability the station has a
nurber of special featllres. The electronics are run from a DC sys-
te.m in,irhich sto::age batteries on trickle charge are ready to take
,rve.r r,'rithout a breali. Three d,iesel povrered alternaiors provid.e
cl-ectricify on an ffeen aan clie bas, een in d.ie viras, een in die ltaslf
basis. irJherever ,oossible, auton.atic changeover takes place.

Srnce bhe satellj.tes are north of' the Tropic o,i Capricorn, there
a.re pe::iG eacir yeaf'wiren the surL is d"iroctly beirind the satell-ites.
Tlie]..[i]i'ncise fron tire sun blots out the l-ink comlrl-etely. It
occu.rs t',,rice a year ior 4 iainutes.

A ij,SO viathe satellite is a rveird" experience as -ul:ere is a dis-
cerni-ble uelav al-on11 'bhe l-OO OO0 icii;ra'i;ir oi'abouN ,l second before
;'ou 1'et an ans\Ier to a quesiicnt
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SOLAR D-l-GI'Iirl
POCT,T'f itl'r::C ;

12 11 10

lt4any of us have acquired one of these new d"r-gibal- watches which
have come onto the market in recent years. The prj.ces have
really come d"ovrn rapidly in recent months. In continuation of
thls trend P"r\GCIIE\/ has patented. a pocket mod"eI, which is not
only one o-[ the cheapest on the n.arket, but is also solar powered..

The circuit diagram 1s shovrn above. Actual size wlII depend" on
the userts needs. The circle in the nid.cll-e should. be nRrcfrrl I rr
cut out. This should not be too smal1 (read. on).

The watch is operated as fo-l lows: insert your mid-c}le f inger into
tlLe circle, the finger pointing l'ertically. rAlign the device
so that the line indicatin3 rtlZrr points approximately South, th.e
shad-ow cast on the circuit board, ind,icating the time. Vtrhether
it is:norning or eveninS, dat. or night vrill- have to be determined
fron other obserwations.

In COnnOn lyith Othe:: Solar devier:s- t]'re v/aNgh S.;,'itCheS Off at
niriht.

i'li.th Lhanks to Zsll,iO and Rai.lcher,v.
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